
e weather is right, the time to buy is 
and as you might expect, the right 

~ selections are here, many 
of which are specially 

> 
# 
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mation 
priced for Xmas needs. 

We invite all classes to 
call. 
store and shows 

This is the people’s 
more 

selections suitable for gift 
giving than any store within a radius of 
twenty miles. 
  

Buy Books in the Basement 
Childrens 3¢ and up 

Padded Poets and Classics at about 4 

less than price usually asked. Buy now, 

~ selections grow less each day 

Small Mission Novelties and 
Housefurnishing 

Specialties 
We never showed so many useful and 

  

French, Austrian, German 
and Japanese Bric-a- 

Brac and China 
See tables filled in Basement 

assortments, made up at 10 and 25¢ 

values of V4 more in these assortments 

Special 

Some 

oo —   

Lamps of Newness 
Bach day's selling breaks assortment, 

but we show at least forty styles. We buy 
from leading factories and have priced 
specially for big selling at little prices 

  

Pocketbooks, Purses andj 
Leather Goods. 

Hundreds of styles and prices that will 

satisfy those who have economy in view 

when buying 

Silk Kimonas, Bath, Robes 
i and Dressing Sacques 

Short and long Kimonas 48¢ and up 

Long Kimonas 89¢ and up 

  

Bath Robes for men and women, beauti 
fully made and designed, $1.69 up to $8 

  

Rugs Are Always Useful 
Small ones 89¢ and up 

Medium and larger ones at prices that 
has brought huyers to us daily 

  

Pyrography 
Hundreds of articles at ahout, two-thirds 

the usual price elsewhere 

100 Handkerchief and GGloxe Boxes will 
: £O on sale today at 19c. Specially bought 
for this sale, 

——— 

If you have 25¢ or 

economically priced articles; they include Hat 

and Stein Racks, Book and Paper Racks, 

Chairs, Plate Racks, Children’s Tables, Mor- 

ris and Rocking Chairs, Clocks, Dinner Calls, 

Framed Tapestries, Umbrella Stands, Waste 

Baskets, Screens, all values and many styles. 

It's instructive and a treat this 

heavily stocked department 
to visit 

  

A New Lot of Furs on Sale 
Today 

Mink, Martin and Fox Mufls, alsospecial _ 
lot of Children’s Fur Sets at $%.25 and up. 

  

Women’s, Misses’ and Chil- 
; dren’s Coats and Suits 

at One-half Price — 
We have laud out 25 garments—some- 

{thing for all ages and at all values. If vou 
come quick enough you will get one of 
ithem It's a way we have of boosting 
i bargains asd making prices in each de. 
j partment of this Big Store. Besides you may 
| buy a garment for someone as a Xmas gift, 

p and this should attract. Remember 

25 Distinct Garments at 
One-half Price 

Big Bargains in Winter 
Millinery 

Some about V2 price tell the story.” 

Toyland in the Basement 
All toys are being taken from our win: 

l dows and sent to Basement. Go. there to 

find them. 

  

    
  

Framed Pictures 
The biggest line of Colortypes, Carbons.. 

Sepias, Etchings and Pastels, 10c and =p, 

100 dollars to spend 
“on Xmas shopping you can well afford to 

pend it all at this store, if for no other 
reason than it is to your advan tage. 

Shop early in the day, before noon if 
you can. 
  

Reeser, Kessler, Wieland Company. 
LL 

at Dr. Cowell's. 

Bring your boys to my store 1 
buy them a useful Xmas present, a 
suit of clothes or an overcoat Prices 
right al H Sattler's. 183-10 

a hia work | 
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Assessors James L. Sawyer, Geo. H. 
Northrup, J F. McKean and John 
Lyons went to Towands today to 
make thelr returns of the voter's list. 

Mrs. Lester Overpech and Mrs M. 
A. Overpeck of Herricksville, have 

been visiting at QO. C. Kendall's a 

short lime apd returned home this 
morning. 

John Dirmingham was arrested last 

night for drunkeness and disorderly 
conduct and placed in the borough 

lockun Will Coveny also charges 
him with purloining $30 from him. 

RR. W. Kendall of Burlington, came 
fto Athens yesterday to visit his daugh- 
ter, Lettie who is teaching music here. 

He was formerly a member of the 
Symphony orchestra in Athens when 
they were in their glory. 

Dr. Cowell has purchased a fine 
Emerson Grand plano for a Christmas 
present to his daughter, Margaret. It 

arrived yesterday and brought happi- 
ness to the young lady who has be- 

come 3 talented musician. 

PROTECTION HOSE 
HAD BIG TIME. 

Enterfalned Their Friends at a Social 

Sesalon Last Night. 

Athens— Protection Hose company 

altheugh it is over hall a century old 

has no symptoms of declining vigor or 
dotage if we are {o judge from the jol- 

Iy gathering last night The declared 

purpose of the meeting was to enjoy 

a social evening and to get a good 

square meal. But when Joe Beaman, 

Will Schrier, Abe Groat and such 

kindred spirits get together the scope 

of their soclalily expands and en- 

larges wonderfully and as we contem- 

plate the scene we feel like the poet 

did when he wrote: 

‘1 don’t know how to tell it, 

But if such a thing could be, 

As the Angels wanted boardin’ 

And they call around on me 

I'd take them to Protection Company, 

The whole enduring flock 

When the feast is on the festive board, 

| And the fodder in the shock.” 
The hose rooms were gally decora- 

ted and the boys came forty strong 
and there was busileéss doin’ all the 

time from start to finish. 

Kirb Harris was appointed toast 

master and he blushingly made his 

maiden speech. Joe Beaman respond- 

ed giving the experiences at the Fire- 

men's Convention at Mansfield. After 

which Abe Groat told something of 

his experiences when the old Ex- 

change burned and one of the boys 

went t6 his home above the tracks 

and wakened him after the fire had 

spent its force and he got to the hose 

rooms just in time to pay his fine. 

Dr. Crawford sang his enphoneous 
soug, "Old Hemlock Row,” and’ was 
encored, responding with “Woodrbuck 
Serenade” Then Arch Maurice gave 

a character sketch of “The Cool Col- 

legian,™ after which Nate Weller and 

Thad Newman were called for but 

decliued to take up the time as the 

evening was already far gone and 
they fell sleepy. Protectior hose com- 
pany will remember thls evening for 
a long time. They are nll good fire- 
men and know how: to enjoy them- 
selves. 

——————— 

Well-Known-1n Athens. 

Athens—From a recent Boffalo pa- 

per we notice that Governor Higgins 
has announced that he will appoint 
Harry L. Taylor to be judge of Erle 
county, N. Y,, to succeed Edward K. 
Emery. The office will pay $5,000 a 
year for the term of six years. Mr 
Taylor is a nephew of Postmaster 

Frank G. Sairs and he has visited In 
Athens several times und has many 
friends here who will be pleased to 
hear of his good fortune. He was 
born In Halsey Valley, N. Y.. in 1866, 
and after attending the public schools 

there he entered Cornell where he 

graduated in 1888. For a time there- 

after he was a professional base ball 

player in the Louisville and Balt- 
more teams. He again entered Cor- 
nell as a student In the law school 

when Governor-Elect Hnghes was a 
lecturer and graduated from there 

in 1893. He afterwards accompanied 

Mr. Hughes (0 New York and was 
in his office for a year. From there 
he went to Buffalo ard opened an of- 
fice for himself where he remained 
up to the present time. Last fall 
he entered Into politics and was made 

a delegate to the State Convention 
at Saratoga. This was probably the 
opening influence that has secured 

his promotion. 

brook’s barn at midnight afd they 
were brought before Justice Johnson 
and committed to jail for 30 days on 
charge of vagrancy. Today Chief 
Mulligan went to Towanda and 
brought the prisoners to Athens to 
have a hearing on the charge of sell- 
ing the goods - 

THE NATIONAL BANK 

OF SAYRE. 

CAPITAL 

SURPLUS 

£50,000.00 

We solicit your Banking 

business, and will pay you 

three per cent. interest per 
annum for money left on 

Certificate of Deposit or Sav- 

ings Account 

ihe department of savings 

iz a special feature of this 
Bank, and all deposits, wheth- 
er large or small, draw the 
seme rate of interest 

M. H. SAWTELLE, 

  
i 

An losursnce Polley For a Xmas 

Preseut. 

has many polats in its favor that no 
other present can approach; There 
can be no doubls of its acceptability, 
and if you would learn exactly what 
such a gift means and how it can be 
obtained, send your name, age, and 
address to us. We are agents for 
Massachusetts Mutual Life insurance 
Co. a company of (rreproachable 
standing. 

FRED J. TAYLOR, 

Sayre, Pa 

Specialties. 

Hoors Tto 9a m. 1 to 

3, 7 8 p. m. 

OFFICD—-SAMUELS BLOCK. 
Valley PHone 27x. 128 Lockhart St 

tum. 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER. 

17 Pleasant St. 

Law. 
A GENERAL LAW BUSINESS 

; TRANSACTED. 
Valley Phone 180a. 

Insurance and Real Estate. | 

| Loans Negotiated, Insurance Written, 
Houses Rented, Rents Collect- 

ed, Taxes Paid 

Room 7, Elmer Block, 
LOCKRART STREET, SAYRE., 

A. J. Green, 
Contractor and Buflder, 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

525 Stevenson BL. Valley Phone 2125. 

| 
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“Auditor's Notice . 
Ed. LaBar's use vs. Charles Dcmiin, 
In court of Common Pleas of Brad- 

ford County, 172, December 'Jerm, 
1906. 

Notice Is hereby given that the un- 
dersigned, an auditor appointed by 
the Court of Common Pleas of Brad- 
ford County, to distribute the funds 
arising from the sale of the personal 
property of the above named defend- 
ant by the sheriff of Bradford Coun- 
ty, will attend fo the duties of his 
appointment at his office, 112 Des 
mond street, Sayre, Pa, on January 
12, 1507, at 2 o'clock In the afterncon, 
at which time all persons having any 

  

Ne 

eter torr Ren pria‘e fur for yor ? E v 
tome in and ry the effects of dif 
assortment of Fur Fasnioxs is 
just that purpose We are here fo 

— sell you if we suit you with what v 
RED TAG FURS AT BARGAI 

DON'T WAIT TOO" LON 

"Better get busy and drop Inte ihe 
Racket Store at once for that Christ. 

mas gif. We have an extraordinary 

stock of beautiful and useful gift 

goods, toys, games, Hne china, elec, 

at the well known Rackel Store Low 
prices. Plenty of courteous clerks— 

but our advice is te come early in the 

| Throat and the proper Fitting of 

H. L.Towner,M.D. 
Diseases of Women and of the Rec- { 

AE. BAKER, 
Waverly, N. Y.. 

|For the Finest Beers, Ales, Wines 

Laws & Winlack| 
Atlorneys and Counselors at ! 

Sayre. \ 
rE ———— 

; Alex D. Stevens, | 

[LM 

day. 

A. H. Murray, M.D. 
Specialties: 

Diseases of the Bye, Bar, Nose and 

7-8; 
Office, 

Glasses. Hours—8-12; 1-6; 
Sundays by appointment 
Wheelock Block. 

0SBORN’S LIVERY 
Heavy and Light Draying and Moving. 

Baggage called for and delivered 
in any part of Sayre, Athens, and 

Waverly, and all kinds of team work 
attended® to promptly. Livery at- 
tached. 
207 N. Lehigh Ave, Valley Phone 208x 

  
  

i 
DR. A. a. REES, MN. D. 

111 Miller Street. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
18 to 11:00 a.m. 2 to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00 

Ganito urinary and chronic diseases | 

|a spucialty. Both Phones. | 
A SE 

Hill & Beibach's 
CAFE 

and Cigars In the Valley. 

| Loekhiirt Street. Sayre. 

Maynard. Maynard& Schrier 
Attoromys and Counselors. 

sm 

M. P. A. BLOCK, SAYRE, PA. 

MAYNARD BLOCK, ATHENS, PA. 

ASHTON, 
General Contractor and Bullder. 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. 

3 
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ELMER A. WILBER 
Wholesaler olf i ¥ 

Wines, Beer and Ales. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 

| HORSES AND CATTLE DEAD 
ALIVE. © © 4 

Will pay $1.00 a head at the 
All calls promptly attended 
or night. Valley telephone xt 

{ Bell telephone in house. 

& 
3: 

Everything new and up-to-date. + 
Class Accommodations, 

accurately fitted. Hours 
am, 2tw67ipm © 
residence, 211 South Eimer 
ley ‘phone 156x. 5 

Contractor and’   fvalley Phone 125. Residence 208 

: Chestuut St, Sayre, Pa. 

Plans and Estimaie 
“210 Miller St 

  

  claims upon sald funds tous 
asd present the same 

—s     

A Few Suggestions 
FOR HOLIDAY SHOPP 

Fanc Vests, Ties, 

EY Robes, Smoking Ja 
Hc  


